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A TRIP TO PABIS. f 

AK OCEAN VOYAGE ATTENDED WITH 
. MUCH GRAVE APPREHENSION ^ 

The G»y aad Fopoloos French Capital In-
ter«aUugljr Desoriued—The American 
Coloujr—The Uonae of Feminine Art *nd 
Uie Mecca fur all .A-meriraui Women. 

At a meeting of the Knights of Col
umbus, of Syracuse, held recently in, 
that city, Mr. Dennis McCarthy, who is 
a member of that council, and who is 
also a member of the State board of 
charities, gave the following intt i. st
ing taik on a trip to Paris. Mr. Mc
Carthy, who is a frequent visitor to 
the French capital, has become well 
acquainted with the people, their man
ners, and Customs. 

Mr .McCarthy said: It shall be my 
aim to convey to you from the few 
notes I have made, what I nave seen 
of Paris, its people ,and the few in
flections that have occurred to mo 
from various vjslts I have made 

Perhaps one of the worst feature* to 
most of us who have to cross the .t< 
lantic ocean repeatedly, is the ted JJS 
and sometimes disagreeable seas, fo 
some of you thie may seem rather pe
culiar, for to many the prospect of a 
sea voyage is a pleasure to look for
ward to ,but things go by inverse ra
tios in this life, s o that what we are 
compelled to do are never quite the 
same as that done by voluntary action 
or promptings 
. I woufiT like to carry you with ma 
on perhaps one of the severest' voy
ages known and will read you the fol
lowing notice taken from the London 
{Times of February 8th, 1899, giving nu 
account of the voyage of the Cunard 
Steamer Lucanla, In which I was a 
passenger. In quoting from the Times 
ft says: 

"Seldom, if ever, has such weather 
been known on the Atlantic. Day after 
day came gales, fierce squalls of snow, 
thunder and lightning, hail, fog and 
immense seas—one almost unceasing 
tumult of heaven and ocean We had 
16 hours of hurricane last Thursday at 
100 miles an hour The magnificent 
•hip rode It out easily and unharmed.. 
lYom 4;30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. oil was 
freely poured on the troubled waters, 
helping a little bat not much. The 
barometer fell from 30 l a to 27.92 in. 
—again a record. Captain McKay, 
iwtth a cool prudence and a wise sea
manship, for which his passengers owe 
turn thanks, forebore to drive his ves
sel . 

She was for almost half the voyage 
at half or three-Quarters speed, with 
this result that never has so rough an 
Atlantic Journey been performed with 
BO little discomfort. 

If the voyage has its almost tragic 
side, it had also a comic Interlude yes
terday, when the ship was surounded 
by whales and stopped lest they should 
foul the propellers." 

To give you my personal impression 
of such a voyage •would be best sum
med up in saying to you that it waff 
a time of serionB thought and a mo
ment full of apprehension However, 
all such things have an end, and as 
we were greeted .soon after by tha 
sight of the verdant shores of France 
and the port of Cherbourg, our land
ing point, it was soon forgotten 

Disembarking at the j>ort of Cher
bourg, we take a six hour train to 
Paris, passing through perhaps as 
lovely a country a s is given man tp 
see, as every foot of ground Is culti
vated, giving the appearance of an im
mense garden and unlike us, the hold
ers are many and the holdings small 
and the division of these plots of 
ground are made, not by fences, ston? 
walls or hedges, as In England, but ol 
mounds of earth, which to me seemed 
that It might furnish cause for fre
quent dispute or trespass, but I learned 
that this is not the case. 

Economy and careful thrift is in evi
dence on all sides; no waste, every
thing being saved and put to some 
use. This economy and care of the 
smaller things of life made it possible 
for the French, after the Franco-Prus
sian war of 1870 to pay In two or three, 
days an indemnity imposed by the 
German government of a sum so greatj 
that the financiers of the world wer? 
made to wonder whether any^ natiop 
could pay such a demand, and yet 
within this short period of time th« 
French nation over-subscribed the 
bond issued 42 times, making the 
world stand aghast at the wonderfn! 
resources coming from the savings and 
accumulations of its people. 

The country formerly was mad< 
much more picturesque by the varied 
and fanciful costumes worn by its 

"Bome° m meaning or endearment, Turneries Gardens, where stood tne 
and one might perhaps think when former homes of the kings of France, 
about its streets, that they had in fact since destroyed by the Commune, and 
no home. looking to the left up the Eue Roy*!, 

The mode of life of the average one's sight is arrested by a view of the 
Frenchman is about as follows: . Church of the Madeline, with* Its Gre-

He has his apartments, which seem cian columns surrounding i t Though 
largely used for the purpose of shelter, never used for court weddings, bap-
and his meal, known to us as break-! tisms or functions of this nature, it i s 
fast, is the taking of a simple nour- more visited than any other church, 
ishment of coffee and milk, and among Its music Is always attractive to the 
those of leisure most often taken whilt stranger. 
In bed His next meal is that taken I t may perhaps be of interest to you 
at midday, always In the neighboring t o k n o w t h a t mass may be heard as 
restaurant, and the most of te is t ime ^ m fl^ mimis& of twelve.- Tfefe i s 
Is spent with his neighboring friends, to accommodate those attending the 
This meal usually absorbs two hours, D aji s o f ^e night before as you know 
and nothing Is allowed to trespass or ^^ a u n l g n functions and balls, eith-
lnterfere in its accomplishment. ' e r C j v j c o r private, are held Saturday 

The third meal is that of seven nights. Coming back and looking t o 
o'clock, which, like the midday meal, ^ Q f r o n t through the gardens is seen 
is takeD in a restaurant, surrounded the Louvre with its art treasures, 
by friends, and then begins the Paris 
life, so unusual to the foreigners. 
When his meal is finished he and hia 

To tha revolution is due this col
lection of art, and paintings, aa also 

friends or family resort to the many °£ m a n y conquests «f Napoleon. The 
_,_ *_. ,__.,„...4 _«„ old masters are to be found here vir-

Tfc9se buildings open air concerts; institutions com- . .. . _ . 
mon to the French nation, remaining n a r r o w l J e s c a p

y
3 d d e a t r u c t i o n b y t a Q 

commune in 1870. there until perhaps midnight, then 
taking a carriage or going afoot 
through its boulevards, meeting the Then coming back, and looking 

, . , . . ., . „„ „„, „ . „ across the River Seine to the right. 
™ r l ? ^ ^ \ ^ e J ^ ° ^ e l U * ™™ »s to be se-u the Legislative building about two in the morning and then of not over great interest Turning begins the scrubbing of the street with "£ "?*. """* *V*W *"-*«-- *—«««o 
a thoroughness that would be the envy **?% f a£!' ° n e te S ? , n f r c m ^ l b y a V l e W 

of the good housewife. °< *** C * a m p * E l y ? f be fcfe
1 J**' 

spends as much money for the amuse- ^ ^ ^ t a m n ^ A r o o f Trf.» 
Sent of its people and ax the same 

H I SOIUMe «JT * H * OKKKN. 

[Dedicaled in Atonement te the Bung* 
Hog £Ke*nan efJSouth Africa-] 

0 * Paddy daar and did you heir the mm 
that goes the round* ? 

S«intP*trick'»htly»ymb»l has been soiled 
by British hound*. 

In &**me»*» blood they flipped itj, and drip. 
ping with tke gore, -

They thrust the sop at Ireland's sons to fee»l 
their tottering sore, 

The shamrock was forbid ky law t» grow on 
Iruh-gttHffid. 

E&>iKM>Bisja.—. . 

green trefoil was found. 
In prison pen.in penal lands.b? British bay

onets driven 
The 6hamtock wax the unerring sign of free* 

dom's spark, God given. 
Within her halls of splendor there sits the 

miser qaeen, 
Around her ail that love or geld em bay or 

give are seen ; 
But through the walla like tobbfng wave 

there comes s plaintive cry. 
The willing of a starving wretch, Song shiv

ering «ut to die: 

time offers so many atractions to 
strangers. In this connection, the 
French more than any other nation, 
give much encouragement by subsidy 
to the rising young actor and high re
gards if fame is achieved. 

This is also extended to the art stu
dent and encourages the foreigner to 

umph, a large stone structure built by 
the early kings of France. 

Going on through the Arc for a dis
tance of some two miles, one comes 
to the Bois De Boughloyne, a forest, 
with its beautiful drives, walks, 
streams, water-falls, children's play
grounds, and many lakes with boats 
upon them. This is also a popular re-

him with the novelties of long drives 
and short pay. TSey are also some
what picturesque in appearance, as 

peasants, both male and female. This s o m e ot ibe drivers wear white hats, 
however, has 'disappeared, much to_ the * o m e black hats, and some yellow ones, 
regret of the traveler, and is-now tof6^ denoting a different company to 
be found only when worn by a few of 
the nurses In the city of Paris. 

Many of onr religious orders, sucl 
as the Sisters of Charity, Sisters of the 
Poor, etc^ represent in our country, in 
a modified form, the former costume: 
worn by the peasants of the early days 

To me the arrival in Paris gives i 
thrill of pleasure a s I speak its lan
guage, know its people and was ones 
at school there, and one's early child
ish recollections are always perhaps 
the sweetest and dearest 

In giving you a brief history c 
Paris, in describing its different points 
of interest, I am a t the- same timf 
giving you a history of France, because 
unlike most countries, Paris, the capi
tal, is France. It i s simply a case of 
''the tail wagging the dog." 

Its population, as you know, is that 
of the second largest city of the world 
and to all appearances, from the peo
ple that are seen upon its streets, one 
might say that it was the largest 

The French language contains mi 
word to. corrsspond with our wor* 

a*.'*.:-

their schools by giving them the same ^ " t e V e people? both taT the after 
rewards as those given to her own ___„ „„,, ,_ tt%r> '„>„„- J„-I-O- *•>«• 
children. There are6 many American S e wtaOter ^ 
students in Paris, attending Its schools, o r a D l e w e a t Q e r -
because of the advantages given by 

e.r; . . .„„„ . , . .„,„„.„„„ „„• Lachaise, (Cemetery), the many mu-
Much is done by the American col- B e 'ch^ches, and many other 

ony also in Paris, to encourage tha p l a c e s ' o f i n t e r e s t 8 p e n d l n g days in its 
young American of moderate means to ^compUshment ana to which I can 
accept these conditions through the i v e j ^ ^ & ^ s n o r t toJfc 

This trip could be continued in vis
iting the tombs ot Napoleon and Pere 

medium of the American club, where 
its young men and women may as
semble, giving them as much as possi
ble, a home life and where meals are 
Berved at a moderate coast 

A stroll about her streets and boule- ._„ flo„ +- n__ , , _ J „ „ „„j «,„• *»,„ ..„...*„ m~n #-4„„„,i «.«•», + ,̂„„ o„^ o n e na? *° u v e under, and that, tha vards, well fringed with _^rees and s t a r s a ^ d s t r i n f i S . 

I hope that this brief account of 
what one may see and enjoy on a trip 
to Paris has been of interest to you, 
and will confirm you, as I have been 
long ago* convinced, that there Is but 

Stars and Stripes. 

THE ONLY SAYING CHURCH. 

A Clear Definition of a Belief Held By. 
Catholics. 

Does the Catholic Church claim that 
she is the only saving church? 

Yes. 
What does the expression "only sav

ing church" mean, in the mouth of the 
Catholic Church? 

It means that she is the only church 
the 

shop windows, filled with the beauti 
ful and new, always so attractive to 
the stranger is an enchantment 
Paris is the home of feminine art and 
the Mecca for all American women. 
Unlike us, the streets are lined with 
innumerable small shops with their 
wares atracively displayed and all 
stock in the windows. 

The cleanliness of its streets is al
ways a matter of interest and comment 
to the visitor. There is also a general 
care in looking to the health of its 
people, by such laws as permit of only which has received from Christ 
building on two thirds of one's lot, so means that lead to salvation, 
that there shall be an open court-yard But is not this claim on the part 
in the centre of every building, giving of the Catholic Church intolerant? 
light and air to its inhabitants. These No; because it is a claim which any; 
court yards are often made picturesque church which pretends to have receiv-
and attractive by the gardens they con- ed its mission from Christ must make, 
tain, many times having for their cen- as Christ did not and could not estaoM 
tral adornment a statue or a fountain, hsh more than one church,, and as His 

The food is also inspected by the only reason for having established a 
government, which might offer to ua church at all must have been to lead 
a valuable suggestion. In the centre men to eternal salvation. She would 
of the city itself is a large open be false to herTuission if she asknowl-
breathing place, about one and one- edged that others had an equal right 
half miles long, filled with trees, and to preach and be listened to as Bhe. 
known as the Champ Elysee, so much The Church does hot say that every 
beloved by children, with its sweet one who dies within the fold will be 
meat stands and Punch and Judy saved. If their lives have not been in 
sbowB, where, any afternoon, Paris keepMg with their teaching they Will 
may be seen at its best be losttor all eternity, and their pnn-

Many of its streets and in fact most ishment wHl be more severe than it 
of its boulevards are paved with wood, they had never belonged to the Church. 
This, of course, you will say, is not she does not say that every one who 
practical, and could not be done in our dies outside of her pale Is lost, or,' 
country; but there, inspection and re- rather^ is of necessity lost because he 
pairs are daily made, and such streets did not belong to the Church. Christ, 
are possible The purpose of it all is w n o established the church as the or-
to deaden the noise for the benefit of dinary means of salvation, may have J 
those doing business In that neighbor- extraordinary ways of saving man's 
hood, and would not this be a blessing BOul. 
to Broadway, where sometimes you We know that Almighty God Will 
cannot hear one speak? 'not punish with eternal torments ex* 

No city invites its visitors to come c e p t for actual sin. Now it may hap* 
and go as freely as Paris, and none p e n that one outside of the Church is 
that gives so great a freedom to wear m g o o d faith (the moment a reason* 
what you please, and do what you B D i e doubt enters his mind as to tha 
please. _ . . „ . „ . *"rth of his creed he is obliged to in-

Its police service from the time of q u I r e l n o r d e r to r e m o ^ jj possible. 
Napoleon has commanded the admira- the doubt; if he fails to investigate, 
tion of the world. If you desire t<t h e cannot D e considered any longer in, 
see a friend and you do not know his g ^ f a l t h ) ; n e ^ m e v e r c o m m l t t e d a 
address, the police will tell you. m o r t a l BlDf o r t tf h 0 ^ ^ ^^ T&. 

The cabs, numbering 15.000, with p ented of it by making an act of per-
their small fares charged, are a great f e c t contrition. "The Church does not 

M COSTA'S J&Wifc. 

eAfHpuoiSM TH& mpum to 
WHICH Ml . CREIOS MUST TUBH 

««!«* i»tlw«"iw»«lum;l»nn<« tU© CtoiroU 
«tf ItttsMon ftud thwOnty l>*»»ut«eu<i WHb 
tullmi <>« Till* li*r<rii-»4sn<*Htliuu tie* 
4iJi* luway. ^ 

nation* <jf *£e S*al" Srejiearts*, -* 
now anpwi to %» «Qu*Uf 

| with tfc* BJ&k K^Ttmm^ 
1 Rom* U the ^bU-cThurch, « # 
rtwrcn, ot mtojo, ~ Th«0«giG»gr 
'v^tt W{nHflj?t matt wsfcft, t&J»£ 

\tover -to*' situation. The *Wo* 
«©»•* iM«w» tin* H*W yiUr **<*. 
Criamer live ontr in VbM bfeafcfcfc 
thousand divorce* given Ok An\erte* % 
the !***• tw«aty y*a*s, "la *&* wnm-
Sthite the. <?atJ*e% C&urc* * is < H M : 
cfcttffh of pie ffimfly *r*d of snonerssa^ 
lai marriage* People who ytmt 

olio and the non-Cat&oHo. Giis %amr> 
is held by a disciplined amy, the oth
er by discordant cohorts tesembllng" A 
mob. Th© Htuation, daily grows ia 
gravity. Few seem to realise the fact, 
yet we <eie« a situation that aever, be-, 
fore was witnessed in the history of 
the world. When too late, noa-Cato* 
olios may reaUige the solemnity of the; 
present times and recognise the hlood-
guiltinee* iacuvreu by Henry Till*, 
Archbishop Qratimer and Luther in as-
Baultlng Catholic untty,, To-day nearly 

apart from both camps awaiting the 
outcome ot the struggle, so momentous 
to society and the nation. Aftrj i&ey 
aro resolved that salvation shall not lies propose to dissipate fay ~ ^ . 
come to tm mmm^W WWSHfrr, :«t»*llh#:*'4:|?W' # : » » , e t f ^ W # » 

4,0h queen, call off your hlreliags, bid-myMftv milUons o{ the pouiilauon ttand 
murderer! depart , ' ' 

Oh mother, wife ana daughter, Open year 
wamans's heart 1" 

She turns away in cold dUdaU and draw* 
her pane strings close 

"Pr«suaiptuoP8 wretch to oome t» a t , to 
dare ditail nil woes. 

Pull off the thatch that shelters Mat to light 
hit funeral fires; 

Tear frem hU graip that wsrthleis weed.the 
shamrosk of his sires ;* 

Evict aim, «t»rva him, bayenet him, coerce 
him, let him die; 

But keep him far away from me no Irlah 
need apply " 

Again the sit* la palace balls, tut sot with 
mein of eld 

The Easpire crown, the bapbtt, formed of 
bleod and tears and gold, 

Its lustre dimmed, Us frtstlgt gone, slips 
frsm her trembling hands, 

Its sordid keepersfly llkeshees before sveag< 
lag bands, 

She cowers o'er her money bags, for ef her 
piled sip store " 

Like hone leech daughter ae'er ahegare.but 
always cried for more. 

"Most I/' she wails," give up siv gold J are 
mv defenders slain ?" 

•• Not yet say ^oeen," her minion crfti,"the 
Irish troops remain. 

On Fontenoy,«» Fontenoy 'gainst ttt they 
turned the tide 

Bat now.behold.her fearless sosssrerlfhting 
atottssWe"', \* • -••• 

E'en as he spiaks, from southern bills, the 
victer's f scans rise.. . . ' 

"Again, u onee at Waterloo, They're saved 
the cmwn." ht cries, . . . • . . ; •' 

"Shall we of all we've taken now one little 
right restere ?" 

She answers "No, the shasarock give,' hoi 
red asd green no more, 

My butchers are in far*ofl lands, should Celt 
smile with Oaul 

Rise ia their land desaand their rights, say* 
vaunted powers would fall. 

Forgivisg fools, I'll flstket them.I'U try each 
crafty wile, 

Play on their geaerons aatorts, visit their 
hated isle." 

"Oi mighty quesa, hsw wise, how geod 1" 
qaack oat her henchmen all, 

And Jingo Jiitler dares to twang the hire of 

^ . e l l g h i „ t 0 ^ t l l e _?^? . s ? r i ° , fu™i8WnS condemn such a person* but holds that 
he belongs to the soul of the Church, 
and that God win provide for his eter
nal salvation by some extraordinary 
means^-Rev. J. J. Nash, D. D. 

Far off beneath the Sssthern crees there 
•wells a vaUaat band, , 

Their fathers* bk>od. their mother's t*il,wer« 
gives for their laad« 

Pore are their slseple, piou Uyes;at ssom 
aaddeweyeve - '" s ' 

Their prayers asd hyssns sssend to ««ea, lis 
whosi they still believe. 

They seek sot wealth, nor fesse, a** power, 
a«r issds seyesd the sea/ 

Oaeealy hely seso theTcravs.sad cry,M'We 
will be free.' . •• ,. >

 T 

WithsaisfaistepsthsvloUowa whsretorn 

1st i V M f ^ h i n d t a e . . « h . grit Wh 
snoSMSt srswls. 

With daws •Btsrretched to straSfleher.ssea 
her fierce he falls. v 

Her sojw sariag forth to aid her, tkey drive 
themeasterhack, . :,, 

l is calls his whelps, they «wm« ft droves, » 
serdld, psay pack. ^ 

The fight goes en, her life Mood flows, s i t 
f aiatS|her eyes grow dial 

While gold shukskasg like valmres akst to 
tear her llmhfreaillinl, J 

Her sons still bravely battle, each against 
test thousaads steads, 

They do aot feu,theyIsokaheve.CMI kalis 
themin Hbhasdf, <-

finch tiitttes shssse th* retsea coart, such 
paths they se'er kav* trsd; 

Ihey saeer v Fasstie" when they hear of 
simpls faith In God $ . - ^ 

J They cteod the air with lies, and umi, m 
* begfar's enasd sesnd, r./ •' 
A JesaSei is tia-bomgklgaais to pass th. hat 

arouad, - •; 

men Hite Vxtitw&& •M0i$.ti$*••*$&$&! 

is Bliniacwttt.,: It pwfe%! w i a l l ' A m , 
not lost tô  TO0r^^ttsl#^tlfe!Qj|' H^JfeJ 
is notortowi thai, t p hQne1#a twfct 
*o«ld not 4 o d ^ ^^s^r^t .pa iH*: 
cal bsjrty Is ^m^:1i^m^^t'M 
n o t * few'''*ectAr^h^ilte"3m%;M^0i' 
f«08e to cohficjence' tQr ^qavsji :i»dj 
fishes. -. ,.' ",:•:••;:•, '.'•,;:-,'>v: .<-̂ ..',: 

©very depaptws ^ taieh l||c«! 0®m 
mentioned is morally encOuraglnf, hut 
may any other.slgnlflcabctt belittiehed 
to SUCh 'CgftSil'' tx'ibkftk- $fo:'$i$i::jj$-
* geaeM ^ov*lM^i;:#f:^:'lirfiWi;: 
ereed, to meet on a loir frlttjsm JSMllnK-' 
f a i t h ? " ;'•'•-'• - ."V-^"---.^J-'"A-' ••;•';-•''• • 

. ' few" i^tflajsawBSf^ 

Kt^.ti»«mKiftt^uiii \-wi(#ra\fbis^ieiitiQ^(. 
,j^"^tlt^'l^TJl(e^-^r^^0ej iKri»sift 

* J, ~< 

thei)̂  ^nnder 
«yir«lnj aaa;thi» O w will ri*vt daugls-
teW who wl« fi.ofc be warrfWl hy oa* 
judge and unajwrled bjranothsav 

^o-4ay one oi the; largest and mos* 
responsible deaoniinatloni )s wtaSw* 
ling and distressing Itself, afrmt tk% 
ctex&al perdlUott of infants and fcsjfttia* 
«ha. On th»>otair ltam|, the CathoUe ~ 
Church standi as av« the Chfcroko€ 
metoal Hope, oaimly Jooklng «ar 4h* 
largost results twa» the Blsa ot mUmf 
tion, <n accordanot with AQU1»M^ whjo 
holds that «very sottl hem Into the 
world rscelvss grace suacipat for *&• 
vationp it not frafdmUKt bar opposdtlss^iKl 
Q̂ light, * > , , 

This is the Church that non-OtCWH • 

Which they belong. 
One is perhaps first atracted on the 

first day's stroll to the Place de la Con
corde, being about centrally located in 
the city, and about which seems to be 
the life of Paris. 

It is an open square, and the finest in 
Che world and at night when it is illu
minated by its many lights, equals 
one's ideas of fairyland. 

It's centre is occupied by an obelisk 
of a single block of granite, 76 feet 
high, accompanied by fountains on 
either side, and in its four corners 
Stand statues representing the four 
largest cities of-France. 

The history of France centers in this 
square, and here the republic of France, 
first saw its birth. It is here that Louis 
XVI was executed, as also his devoted 
but misguided queen, Mary Antoinette, 
and Charlote Cordey was guilotined. 
Following these came z,%m others, who 
received the same fate, au of which oc« 
curred within the short time of two 
years. - i 

S^ndifis. in.Jbs. csntr*. facing the 

Different In Certain PaSnts. 

"Yes," observed thri returned travel- J 
lor; "I saw the two sights In England 
I wanted most to see.*' ' ,» 

"What were they?" ' * 
"William B. Gladstone and the Lon

don Bridge." 
"I wouldn't hava cared much about 

«M» toWge. but I confess I should like 
to see Gladstone." v 

"Gladstone? He's <the~ greatest man 
living! He's a scholar, a statesman 
and a philanthropist. He stands with
out a peer!" 

"Yes; and even London Bridge can't 
do that, you know."—Chicago Tribune 

Car© to Administering Emetic*. 
Before adniiniatefrmg emetics ta« 

condition of the patient ought to bs 
carefully coaeMered. Emetics are Im-

physical injury. Th*y ^onM n o t ^ 
restored to where p i t * fe itflitmniiji 

Sod Of the sla»e G»4 .1 »h, free, oh, G*l 
• of sn%htas4#»wst^.>,: * 4 f ^ ^ 

H o w ^ h o w . J ^ « p ^ r f » h M&L 
^ poUonsipas flewtr? -»^ TTTW 
Turn, tnra the whs*l. el jtstlce* mill, l«t 
m freedom guide tsemron.*, T 

FMsg soi the wlaris the dust of i l l her C«eled 
flight would besad. , 

t h e shamrock At the maadste laughed, seen 
_ iaite Irish bed. ' ' , - * * % 
the |«*«»h o,|ee»,.hss bldit g « w i . rrttU 
t .Sdntt**!*;',;:•••••,•'••. ¥t<;*P * 6 *$ 

"Till «»,ih shsll f»d., till tine shall ead.tht 
ihassroch will begreea v 

For freedea's faithful Paddy to wear ia his 
• csubeen, '•*„;'v . > 4 

Wkeb the aughiy Ges .hail « , • • in clouds 
wheih the heaves* tttckward roil 3' '<> 

When the soat* ftom;thtt a»Ch*ni«i<^ 
k t«tsnp>tshali*lh)g|^nale*#foo^^ 

When freedom Uses her .hi»ln£ hoJis to 
- st*n(J-tGod'irighiha»d, "i .*)*• fi 

Her Irish matlyri will beltasre, a bright ani 
- - ^Msifefli-haad* k0M' '«• & ^ «^i % t * 

Andlien.thepr" 

meats. I« ono of a conjrress ot;tBisr«" 

sa»ink;:',oir'':ft$w&m -act,. ••:..•••.•":'.*• ,.; 

llan Chicago-Lambeth plan, rudely re-

that ^eBpiiwpallanhody .was" sim
ply a pmM *Jgpim 4&rM agaiMt 

There are .those among nbh-Câ htH 
lies who holo^.itll^fhjr'tili^^^^u^' 
tag Cal»oUc# *o;tt*Mi ^ « » ^ttm^ 
nteuMon there is no h03^,.sih0f pith*: 

oUcs could differ no compronilsw bsing 
irreTwahly r̂ und by the terms Impos
ed uwn thenx by Cht^ahd th* A i ^ 

Catholics corj?orate union is an' idla 
dream, and the conflict will go on. 

•What Is the ouUook? -Will it be gue
rilla tectlos against an rganiseg army# 
ambush against an open flitdT Bow 
can divided noft-Cnthollct nest ^ and 
conquftr an tWdivided Cstholle host? 
The CathoiiO' Chtutch wai' ntrsr so' 
strong, united snd well equipped as to* 
day,. It is perfectly loyal to its head, 
but,r*oogBlsing hie Vuk of orgahls*-
«on, the non^tholie often etsJWuf an4 
frequently mtdtrtaitej'to'sayi that thit 
fs "a conflict betweeh Horn* and Rea
son'̂  and , that Reason jmust 
avail. That Is what th* Ihfl-
4el telle the non-Oathpllft, This piny 
on ''Rome end Reason" is only fit to 

•AWierltt*- hjr;,-ai*fflE |̂ ̂  ^ , 
^ relltlon after ' the .manner 'Of" :t3he re* -
forniwJ scientist who proposes to *p§: 
# l̂|iM>Att9i:' :<*jfl& -;-«(̂ jriPfvHwMeiy. - "' 
JtMmxg&.i&:i%f hutnao i f tK» -' 

f**«tWmim timwrn* imwui 
t non-Catholic thought oijafto* mMmh 

l « t the peoplt will dl«x>T»r ̂  t**t tt 
cps^/i^''ii^«iii^\^w »wfe"Jteii-. 
lt;':jj»-t3ht'Clii$Wii. •. -!pBMwe,to' m *•w» î•s-̂ ",: 
betw»»n "Rohje end Season/* 1 k ee*v 

,:t|HNih'.i2he'::ci)(^o1ie m m m wd Jkw-w 
ncNitlalsni. Noa-CathoUoUm If m mfci 
cUronfsjn, wmwtJnslirtrt, anttor^r j 
llgion M no longsr exist*, «Iih* 
angls-wonn M tn: pUees, Ji 
slraply wriggle. It has *o togk*. 

.'HU fiALTOBpDL ffik ' 

Exsjan>e VM roJJoWed 
'-• Catholle Trlsnd-Who 

venture t0 toncfc on m 
othv ojaeal In "" 
e*oepl*4 rule.of 

~ ssasVvs^sy • tfsHajsl^a' hsssslWtf% ^^eisaVfc sAvSt f,aj^w#fcertT,epsssa'Ssj- T * ^ # W - ^ ^ • ^ j g i
t ••^w? — 

giving with htm hew* to e. 
is a. 'markr'ttf • reepeet k) ' 
friend ajtf to Ms-friend* ^, 
gentlinten' ware naaeing tha 
;iqi»W«iM<»a* n.CeJtofia m$m* 

•&$&.& ^eonttifonv." 
JWi.'lMtt *ftd t h e ' * . 

like fornteir whom tt wns 
as h '̂!n«d not ho^>ed -

?w^e^w>sssjifae^ie ^s^^gis^s^seaeB^e^s> Sfss^ssjisj; "^e^ 

torn, Ut salute, fit thet* 
Lord praeent In.the 
Protertaat wae 
ijht± he eould t 
theerantto ererr 

Man Increased 
merely "relate ftfr'i 
w^ffis'-f e^sw^w^ ^^#!s^sfjwH[ee^'S^pjsBf. 

Cathollo-mt 

Lal'sA ^ •^U^israMwi '1 

5u i . ^ **A V J * T 

^ / H ^ W S ^ ' 

'ft^S(^^|4«»li !,«C^' 

go with the «Sropaign lie Which 4s 
clares that **Roi&e is opoosed to th« 

The truth l# th*t Rome isprs-emi* 
nentty the Church of Reason, Aquinas 
end nil school men and doctors yrove 
that wason is^the nandwald o t tellg* 
ion: We hear Lttther^ the founder of 
Protestantism, whd arrayed reilgion 
againat reason, bitterly reproaching 
the Catholics Id? their defense, of tea-
son, saying' that Catholic Vip*r«ons 
measure the will and wore of God 
by reason which can do nothing else 
than; "blaspheme" as reason fs the 
devil's prostitute." 
>iT<JHdaj\ therefore, as in Lutberti 

ttnie hod in the age of Aquinas, Rome 
i s the Church of Reason and with the 
church' of reason non Catholics who 

{inteUectaally are bankrupt cannot 
reckon, bring whoUy wanting In those 
mental resources which alone secure 
the) fnvor of mankind Non Catholics 
slrnply, pamper the pride of men by 
Offering a choice of on* hundred and 
thirty-tivo creeds whife living and 
hrntally leaving the balk of mankind 
t o 'shift for themselves wh«n dead, 
Srhlle the J3athoIie Church follows 
m#W. to faith and prayer into that 
greet fl^rond As the resnlt of three 
nnnd^ed years of occupation In this 
country, the non-CatholIr has put *h« 
l?ttUt 615 th» population outside of all 

SeHgleus orgnnitatlon What it has 
tone for people ln the undiscovered 

f country n mains to bene en 
» l0n the o»her band the Catholic 
i Church is steadilj growing ln favor 
A^ .Mr. Mallock and Loru "Vfataulay 

•-' '•'•' ' " t W " v 

Chicago has eo«trtbttt<Nl 
Archhlshop Kean* for the 

San Fmnolsco Monitor 
ericans are eauc*tlng-'fl 

y » t i o i - * •*&•£%&* 

*̂flŷ  who JKuC 
making thafe Journal 
»UMl»«rl*^m1rj<!s^ * 

A host containing t 
of a local Catholic sod 
cuslon up tha Phine he 
and itudesheim wee drift! 
chor-chalnwhen*lt npset 
ef the excnnrtonlstsTs? 

qUiiS 

* « % - - * ibUssisU tdsws-'-

sion of the etoneohiv .J$f vm 

1 was openmg a .barrel, 
wh*a th* big, dust-eoVer*d« 
sarity ontUy nisn" easnt 
empty aSh-barrel, A pt 
pie and held it out tow 
as I did so $*i 

•Won t yon haves en apple 
He took it eagerly 

co * -* 
Thanh yo, sir I TS s4H 

nana who II be iMtled 
It. I most aiwaysvflDd 
other in the ash 
to tm at nigh bet 
anything equal to-ih. 
ye the little felleKst 
when he aeos I L ' ^ 

I drnt know hok 
day m> thoughts V 
rough hanlnd fellow 

i t\* U~'~'&$'~'X~}-

Show, i t i* thn onl> permanent thing 
M jtihls'* arth It is wtrc nnd more * 

j. Surprise, b«fn« able to mtct the re-
iSgt^us issue at a time when otheci TSK*-** . «»«- M . 
s g ^ e t f are failitig Alone h is able ^ a J S a C J E f i . f l ? " 
m ^ L w l t k ee'enos In vellgon aod^n- i ? J S S 2 3 2 2 S ' u ^ 

put a-aay sofajafnliyt-
that "little feVehi?V 

Whej evening « y 
the little, fsiler * h 
out fpr f̂ he Wgr Ai 
with the calloused 

"*' " ^ | l i P W the niwds jof all mental acti> 

r-W* ^w«w*w^»»«irw^»w/wfwjf ' j a 

visile 


